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PROGRESS.

A people that have no hope make
no progress, bu t those that are hope-
ful succeed. One cannot go much
through the country and be much
with country people without finding
oat that they are more hopeful than
they n?cd to be. For instance
there isr hardly a neighborhood
where it is not the common expec-
tation that land will be worth
twice as mnch in a few Years as it

I!MS MI
If fair dealing, Low Prices and hon-

est Goods will keep us.

We don't want the earth, only a small por-
tion will satisfy us, consequently

our ability to sell you groods
as cheap as any house in

this j)art of the State.
.J

t
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WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF BBBSS GOOIDS,
FROM THE CUKAPEST UP TO THE

, FINEST IMPORTED FABRICS.
IMPORTED CASHMERES IN

ALL COLORS.

ASSABET DRESS FLANNELS
ROYAL VALOURS in all the latest Shades. .

Dresden Cloths, Almy Cloths, -- Belgian Cloths, .Sebastopol, Henriettas
and the finest and best selected Stock of

BlJACE-GdOD- &

in the State. Full line of Prints and

RED & WHITS AND SHAKER

BIG STOCK BLANKETS
CASSIMERES, JEANS, CHECKS, CHEVIOTS, BLEACHED &

UNBLEACHED DOMESTICS,
and a thousand other things as low;

no woo!, half wool and all wool, a
weaving. 'j,

MISS LINDA LEE RUMPLES .
V X MUSIC SCilOOL

win open ia' Salisbury. Monday, Sept.
l?th. 18 PujiU dc&iriag to enter will
pcall-a- T iwn as pmcticatl, and
make the necesiary arraninenU.

Sausbcbt, N. C, Sept. 7, 1S87.
49-- ml '

CAED.
i

As the ttiArgin on School-Book- s If very
small, and we havt to pay Ch in ad
ranee Tot them, we are compelled to icil

i. '

School-Bco-ks for Cash.

Do not ask for credit on School Books.

as we can not and will not give it.
,

' "
!'.-- - .

TIIEO. F. KLUTTZ Jk CO.,

7 TIIECX. BCETtBAUM.

Salisbury, Sept. 5, 18S7.-49- ml ?

School Notice !

Until I return from a temporary ab-
sence of two or three months. Mra. w.
Colt will nnite my school jwilh hera, at,
the Academy. She will belasaiafed in the
Intermediate Departments by Mi.i Hope
SummereU. Th school will opt n Sept.
5th. and tuition will be paid to Airs.
Coil, monthly, j !

47 Mist Jkxkix Caldwkll.

J.D.SMRLL ;

Contractor and Builder.

3?laixiiii Mill
r- - . j : ;. I

Drowses Lumber? Floor! njr and Ceiling.
Sash. loors, lllinds. Moulding. &e. 'y 1 )

IROH FOUlTDRTrl
All Zinda of Casting in Iron ft&d Sru.

: 42-- ly U
'

.. . I

MT. VERNON IfOTEtp
SALISBTJRY. H. C.

Situated Dear1 the Junction of the ,

R. & D. and W. N. C. Railroads.
'

GAS AND ELECTRIC BELLS. . :

Cargre Sample Kooiba on Mala ktrU
. n ;

BAS6A0K COXTKTXD rBEX OT CUARbC.

Sportsmen wilt And Salisbury altaated la tb
finest Quall-Sliooti- set-tioi- i of North Carolina.

' FIKST-CLAS- S HVEKY KTAIUJK.
1-- ly P. A. rEEEOES, Proprietor.

J. R. SILLIMAN,
u I I -

1

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

SALLSBURY, - N. C.

Residences a Specialty.

WRITE for ESTIMATES.

Thorough Werkmanshlp Lew Prices.

NEW FURNITURE !

MATTBESSES
Of AIX KINDS AT

B. M. DAVIS'

FiaifaMm
ON INXIS STREET.

CASKETS, COFFINS, BUR-
IAL ROBES, AT

R. M..D2WIS'
Undertaking" Rinsoo,

OPENING ON INNll ST.
O- -

tST Mattresses of all kind made to or
der.... Old Mattresses Renala red. UdLoI
V V M WVMW i

We don't expect to sell any goods
our entire time-i- n showing around
presence.

You will find the handsome
the smiling and courteous Mr. J.
servant delighted to see you at the

Wholesale and

VAN WYCK & SCHTJLTZ,
Next door Steere's Drug Store

O'Brien has been arrested in
Dablin.

A revolution is reported from
San Sal trador.

The Democrats of Ohio have be-
gun their campaign.

In Ireland they are still shooting
and killing one another.

A severe wind, a cyclone, does a
great deal of damage in Ohio.

ree Masons have
expelled defaulter McGarrigle.

President Cleveland regrets that
he cannot visit Raleigh this fall.

A vessel with fifty bands aboard
was lost in the English Channel.

The cholera still rages in Malta,
and at Palermo, Catania, and Mes-

sina.
, Ex-Govern- or Wm. Aiken, of
South Carolina, died at Flat Rock,

Kilpatrick are on their way home
from Chili.

Dr. Borcheim, a physician of ex
tensive practice, '.commits suicide
in Atlanta.

Assistant Secretary of State Por-
ter hands in his resignation to. the
President. v '

The Democrats of Virginia invite
colored voters to take part in the

'primaries.
t? vr- - t ; Tvt..xivi. o ur uci is eiunu i

- 'Irecovering from typhoid fever at
Rock Hill, S. C.

The schooner Niagara of Cleve- -
miiu, wmu, is lOBi. iu AjaK.tj oupe- -

nor with all on board.
Thomas S. Flournoy, a large to-

bacco dealer of Richmond, Va.,
makes an assignment.

A school for convicts inaugurated
in the New Jersey State peniten-
tiary at Trenton, N. J.

Mr. Gladstone declines the invi- -

tation to r attend the Philadelphia
Constitutional Centennial. -- "

In England the Speaker of the
House of Commons suspended ; two
members for disorderly talk.

The storms off the coast of New
Foundland have caused many
wrecks and a great loss of life.

an Albert Gr. Tal-bot- t,

of Danville, Ky., dies of heart
disease while visiting relatives in
Philadelphia. -

While a revival was coiner on at
Needinore. in Tennessee, the church
floor gave way and fell 13 feet, in- -
jurmg many persons.

The Massachusetts Prohibition-
ists meet in convention at Worces
ter, Mass., and nominate a State
ticket and indorse woman suffrage.

Tna careless liananng oi napntna
on board a schooner at Boston
caused two deaths, the destruction
of the schooner, and. other damage,

John Thomas Ross was hung in
Baltimore on last Friday for the
murder of Emily Brown, a poor
white woman, whom he murdered
to sell her body to a medical school
for $15.

Socialist iueuwenhuis was given
a reception by his friends in Rot- -

terdam, JNi. Y. The people took a
hand in the reception which caused
broken windows ana broken neaas.
There will not be any socialist meet
ingin Rotterdam in the near fu
ture.

Enoch villo Doings.

Several young ladies, the Misses
Essie Fisher, Cora Patterson and
Mamie Stafford, will take the train
at China Grove for Lutherville Fe
male Seminary, next Monday morn- -

ing. They go to spend a session at
that institution, and thev have the
best wishes of all their friends.
Mr. I. X . Patterson - accompanies
them, and will see them safely
domiciled.

M iss Rose Campbell goes in a
short time to Asheville Female
Seminary..

Rev. R. W . Petrea was -- visiting
Rev. Mr. Lutz this week.

Our school is growing. i

The Old Bethpage (Methodist)
Sunday School goes to Shiloh to--
day to take part in a Sunday School
exercise. :Xnis scnool will do rep
resented by Messrs. J . P. Rodges
aub W. V. Honeycntt as speakers.

Mr. Henry Goodman starts to
day for Conover where he will enter
Uatawba uoiiege. mr. vxooaman
has the ministry in view ana car-

ries with him the best wishesof his
many friends.

Mr. P. E. Wright has gone to Mt.
Pleasant, where-h- e takes charge of
the preparatory department in the
North Carolina College. , Mr. W.
A l)ptnn also has a rjosition in
this institute s assistant in Prof.
Lud wig's , department. Both of
these worthy young . men received
fKipir Aftrlv training at the Enoch- -
ville Hign School, which I think
sneaks well for the school.

The" farmers have fodder making
on their hands, and cot ton picking
is coining on apace, bat still some
of them take time to 'so to the
mountains. " "

Albert Suerrill.

Boston capitalists have secured a
site at Greenville. S. C, on which
they will erect a cotton mill for the
production of nne cotton ciotns.
The capital will be $500,000. The

have between 20,000 ana
I
mill will . . . . . . a

J25,0a0 spindles, ana; the wages pam
out will be between 1100,000 ana
$120,000 a year. . ,

" ' - v

Concord is to have the electric
light.

The Rector of St. James Cbnrcb,
Wilmington, has resigned

Charlottes suffering fro.ni suc
cessful attacks of a till -- tapper and
sneak-thief- .l

Ten per ceyt. is the semi hannual
dividend declared bv the Odell
Manufacturing Co. of Concord.

The Morning Xncs, pnbli shed in
Greensboro, was compelled to sus- -

pend for lack of patronage.

The "J une-bug- " road is within
a short distance of Taylorsville.
They are preparing a big celebra
tion.

Robert Grier, a colored man oi
Charlotte, N. C, accused of bur- -

TO m imea wmie attempting
10 run awaJ lrom deputies.

stamp
agent, and a Mr. Rosser book
agent, are wanted in Charloitte for
several little tricks and skipping
board bill.

The old law suits against the
estate of the late R. F, Simonton of
Statesvflle, have at last come to an
end. $20,000 will be distributed
among the creditors, r

The fall term of St. MaryHs Mon- -
astery, at Belmont, opened yester-- ,
day, and there was a perfec rush
oi stuaents, some oi tnem, we un--

. , . .(laroronn h tn tn.nnH away,
for want of accommodations! . The
educational interests this year seem
to be in a more prosperous condi- -

uon loan ior years past.

The amount. of Internal revenue
collections in this, the Fifth Dis
trict, during the month of jiugust
just passed, was as follows :
At Winston, $68 194.48
At Salisbury, 432.06
At Statesville, 13 364.56
At Mt. Airy, 7 228.57
At Asheville, 1 807,95

Total, - - - $113 027.54

Take Ayer's Pills and be cure!it. MU--
ery is a mild word to describe the suffer
ings of body and mind caused by jhabitual
constipation. A moderate use of, Ayex's
Pills will invariably regulate the bowels.

Frank Moore, of Winston while
wnlking in East'Bahrisontowjn stop
ped at a spring in an old grove to
get some water, when he ws ap- -
proached by a negro named Grant
Walker, wno asked nim if lie wan- -

tea to Duy some liquor. MOore re-

plied that he did not. The negro
then called him a "d poor white
son of a-- and said that the rea
son he did not wanrto buy it was
because he was not able to pay for
it. jyioore tnen cangnc tne negro
and commenced knocking him,
when the negro got loose and picked
up a rock,1 threw it at MooreL strik
ing him in the forehead, producing
a concussion of the brain. Moore
fell to the ground and wasi then
taken to his home in Salem, where.
he lay in a comatose state all night
and dnring the day up to nion, at
which hour he died. 1 rank Moore
was about 28 years old. He had a
widowed mother and two sisters and
a brother. Coupling 'the facets of
aT1 attempt to sell illicit whiskey on
Sundav and braminc a nian to
death because he refuses buy,.
makes an awful crime, ine negro
was arrested and lodged in jail. A
younger brother of Walker was also
arrested as an accomplice.

Wonderful Cures.
"W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and Re

tail Druggists of Rome, Ga., spy : We
have hp.fin selline- - Dr. Kind's New Dis- -
covery, Electric Bitters and Bicklen's
Arnica Salve for four years. IlaVe never
handled semecues that sen as wen. or
give such universal satisfaction There
have been some wonderful cures effected
by these medicines in this city, Several
cases of pronounced !j Consumption have
been entirely cured by use 6fa few bottles
of Dr. Kins s JSew Discovery, - taken in
connection with Electric Bitters. We

aranteethem always. Sold by Theo.
Kluttz & Co.

Petersburg Index-Appe- al : Dr.
RiVH fR It'.Ua f--

u fn fitatp ; i,nwfiVp, whothpr
la d be beld there in feelsimple
or whether old Satan, aided by
some infernal anti-pover- ty society
has established a community of in
terest

"Mr. Dusenberrv. .what't a Gor- -
don V "I don't know, myr dear.
There was a British general by that
name. There was another man
way back in history .who spent his
time In making knots or sorqething
of the kind. Why do you ask?"

I ''Here's an advertisement I which
I says, 'i Wan ted, a boy to feed on
Gordon." "Oh, that's a printing
press, my love." "dlracious, that
makes it all the worse ! How's a
boy going to eat a printing piress?"

. Happiness. , j

The foundation of all happiness Is
health A man with as imperfect Indi
gestion may be a millionaire, majr be the
husband of an angel and yet be nliserable
if he be troubled with dyspepsia, ior any
nf the disorders arising from imperfect
digestion or a sluggish liver. Dr. jPierce'a
Pleasant iTirgailve .renew are me aiesi
and surest remedy for these morliid con--

ditiona. Being purely vegetable, they
i are penectjy narmieBs,

' '
t

.'

.... Wanted. A lot of lumber, 1 and
l - !

firlt.rW' '
TJiompson's shop, Salisbury, at qnce 44

49
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In addition to the above we would call

BOOT, i'SHOE

BHIEFS.

Gov. Porter, ast slant Secre-
tary of State, has resigned.

News from Stanley, dated .July
i4U, uaa been received. Hi
well.

imorcd that Dr. Mc- -y alter an his Dig taiK, is
about to submit to the; Pope.

Gov. Fbraker is still talking
vilely of Cleveland, and the silly
Ohio people cheer him when they
should hiss. j

The Montgomery True. Blue3
have returned a flag captured at
Plymouth, N. C, in 1SC4 from the
Sixteenth Connecticut, rolnnteers,
''because of the indisposition to re-

tain any memento of altriumph of
brethren over brethren."

--President Cleveland, in conr'te-oa- 3

letters to Gov. Scales and A. A.
Thompson, mayorHof llaleigh, N. C.
regrets that be cannot accept their
mvitationtc visit Raleigh, K. C.r
during the State Fair. The Presi-

dent says ho is engaged for all the
spare time he has. ,

1

. Terence V. Powderly encoun
ters so much antagonism within the
ranks of the Knights of Labor, that
he has concluded to resign as their
General Master Workman. This
would be a misfortune to the order.
The Knights may hunt a long time
before they will find as level-heade- d

r man as Mr. Powderly.
.i--Mr. Carlisle being interviewed

explains that ho has taken no tes-ttv- o

y and omp!oyjd no counsel in
Jus contest with Thoebe because the
hitter's claims were too weak.

.Carlisle says : The members of
r Congress can take the record just
.,as my opponents have made it up,

and upoj that they can decide the
case without any interference from

'lii c.r

. -- Thirteen membersof'an oath- -

bound sccreV$qjai.iixHtion called tbjb

Bald Knobbers, were indicted and
brought to trial in Jefferson City,
Missouri, for driving homesteaders
from the government lands. Four
ryero convicted when the rest of
t hem plead guilty, ; It is supposed
that they will get the extreme pen-

alty ten years penitentiary and
$3,000 fine.

Congressman William D. Kel-

ly, familiarly known as "Pig Iron
3clly," the oldest member of Con-gro- ss

aud. one of the most, promi-
nent better ulass of republicans,
tjxpreesea the opinion that the re-

publican 'party ought to choose for
their rest presidential, candidate a
man comparatively unknown. That
is rather hard on the old republican
leaders, and implies that among all
of them Ts not one who inspires
'public confidence V ;

: '

-Mr. U. A. llarth was in love
v-it- h Miss Rachel David. The lat-

ter Aeiug a Jewess, L her mother ob-

jected to 4bo courtship. The
daughter Pjs willing, but did not
like 'the iii of being married by a
Christian, minister. They agreed
to go.lo' Cov. Richardson, who

greed to- - perform the ceremony.
took place at the

executive mansion. The hAppy,
pair then left their Colombia, S. C,
home, mid will settle in Knoxyille,
Tenn. ,x r : '

When we. hear-o- f one demo.
cnvticoSiciah going wrong and, be-

coming atief, we hear the whole

repnbiicaii pres3 .howl a howl of
hoi- - inclienatio.n arjii pleasant sat-'isfacti- on.

Over one ' ihiri of the
"Federal officials throughout the

- XJr.itrd States are publicans yet.
and when we hear of ong democrat
ag a tjijff w.e hear of two of these
retiuhiicans. Bather disproportion.- -

" :L Van.Schack and. Pullman,
old Tpublicjan inspectors, in the
?J-- v "York Custom House, have
just been discharged for dishonesty,

against tbfitn are pending.
It behooves 11 good citizens to dis--

rnnp.fr jianca fraud, swindle and
thai, no matter where they find it
To blow loud and hard about the
criminals of th& opposite party and
hiold and . protect, it only by

rileiib?, Uiosa ci tmv own party,
is Jlshopetv its.elfrit-.i- a pnre and
iulplc deirngogakra, unworthy of
a fiW and' isuiepfindeut citizen, and
ctitduiy the sign of a craven, cow

dly i.

is HOW. Thfro ia ' - "- -- wiiprove-
ment alre:in themannero
Cultivation and in the houses, be-sid- ea

good increase in the number
of houses. But there is a gen-
eral expectation that this improve-
ment will become more and more
rapid. There is one element of
progress at work vigorously which
counts greatly in the general lesult.
The schools never have done as
general and as satisfactory work as
at present. ' Education always cre-

ates wants and the determination
to supply them. The prosperity of
Xew England was preceeded by ed-

ucation. Tber foundation of the
prosperity of the great States of the
West was laid in education. As it
ha3 been everywhere, so it will be
here. There are reasons why .edu-

cation will prove a mightier power
with us than elsewhere. Never has
there been a time or place when the
schools were more generally in the
hands of young teachers than they
are with us. These teachers im-

press their scholars with their own
hopefulness, which is 'naturally
stronger than in older persons. But
besides this these teachers are gath-
ered annually in Institutes and
Normals and brought into contact
not simply with those who are np
to the times, but with the very
leaders of the times, and at their
time of life they arc not hindered
by prejudices from drinking in the
new learning. The leaven is by
them scattered in every direction
We are glad to say that in these
things Jtowan county is in the very
van, and when they bear their fruit
we will have an abundant harvest.
We look confidently for an outburst
of energy and determination among
the people that will tell powerfully
on the material prosperity of our
county. The time has come and a
new age is beginning with us.

$1,600,000 Left to the Children
pi an Asheville Lawyer.

Asheville Citizen, 9th. ''
. Yesterday the astounding and

pleasing information was received
by Mr. George W. Dillard, a lawyer
now resident of Asheville, but a na-

tive of South Carolina, that the
uncle of Jiis two children had died
recently pn California and left them
the munificent sum of $1,600,000
to be divided equally between them.
The verity of the fact is established
by the reception by Mr. Dillard of
a certified copy of the will.

The testator and his circum-
stances are personally known to one
gentleman, at least, in this city.

The testator is James McCurry,
late of Placer, Cah lie was a na-
tive of South Carolina, resident of
Laurens. Mr. Dillard married his
sister.

A number of years ago Mr. Mc-
Curry went to California, appar-
ently with limited means. We in-

fer so, since shortly after his arrival
he wrote back to some of his old
friends for a loan of oue hundred
dollars to aid him in his struggles
to fortune. Mr. Dillard was the
only one who responded. He bor-sow- ed

the needed amount and for-
warded it to McCnrry. After-
wards it was returned, and with it
came a valuable diamond ring to
Mrs. dillard, bis sister. This
kindness of Mr. Dillard without
doubt influenced the magnitude of
the bequest. :

Mr. McCurry contrived m time
to purchase a body of land. It
proved to contain rich gold depos
its, and hs sold it to a Boston syn-
dicate for 300,000, which became
the foundation of a fortune estimat
ed at from six to eight million dol-
lars. Mr. McCurry was said to be
the second largest wheat grower in
the world. I

r

Hte was a bachelor, lie made
legacies embracing other members
of his family m South Carolina.

We may sincerely congratulate
Mr. Pillaad on this change of for-
tune, which, while falling upon his
daughter Laura, .11 years old, and
his son Thoma3, aged 14, may
pleasantly influence, his, own per-

sonal comfort and independence.

"Then let the moon nsnrp the rrile of day.
And winltiug tapers suow the saa hi way;
For what my senses can perceive,
I need ho revelation to believe." 1 '

Ladies suffering froaany of the ail-
ments peculiar to their ailments peculiar
to their sex, and who yill use Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescriplioa according, to direc-
tions, will' experience a .genuine revela-tic-

jo the benefit they will receive. It ; is a
posjtiye cure for most complicated and
obstinate cases of leucorrhea, excessive
flowing, painful menstruation, unnatural
suppressjons, prolapsus, or falling of the
womb, W9k back, 'female weakness,"
anteversion,' retfoveisian, bearing-daw- n

sensations, chronic congestion, inflamma-
tion and ulceration of the womb, inflam-
mation, pain and tenderness ia ovaries,

j accompanied with 'internal best'

ifOML

ALL SHADES TKICOTS IX

in all Colors.

Ginghams. Big stock of

AND JERSEY FLANNELS.

low down WTiih it's Hoi ,

10-- 4 SHEETINO TOWELS,
as can be bought. A big line

yard wide, and double atmck . in the
'"''." '

for 30 days, but want to devote
those who will favor us with their

' J .

and obliging Mr. Jxo. Bell StOAX,
Frank Gillian and your hunible

Retail House of .

WM - mm
the attention of the public to our

AjSTJD BCT

stock in Salisbury, and adding to.it
,

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS

can be sold. We don't pretend to

- - J- - $2.00 to 14.00 per pair.
44

it
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f

save them freights from Northern...
and Chas. M. Bbowit, are connec- -

pleasure iu suuwnig auu priuiug juu

& VA1T WYGK.

Corner Main and Fisher street (McCubbin8, Corner.) WTe have deci
dedly the largest and most complete
every day. Our Winter Stock of

MEN AND WOMEN HEAVY

i

i

I i

h

Vi

T

,4

i

are purchased anil coming in daily. They were selected with care to
suit this trade, and we feel confident that we have as good a stock as can
be found in the Northern markets, and it is our intention to sell them
as low a GOOD SOLID GOODS

SELL JT COST, :

but we do sell on Short Profits, and our prices will bear us out in what
we say. To be convinced; is to call and examine before buying. Below
we quote prices on a few standard goods :

MENS HEAVY SOLID BOOTS,
BOYS " " " 1.75 " 2.25
YOUTHS" . " " 1.25 " 2.00
GUILDS " " " 1.00 1.25
Men's 50LID KIP Brogans and high cut Shoes, 1.00 " 2.00
Womens solid vessel or Standard Screw Kip Shoe .75 " "J 1.15

Furniture repaired and Cabinet work It
done to order. .

i
- . ' j - - 22tf - '

THE FINANCIAL AND UININ6 RECORDr .

61 road Way, Nevr Yok.
Subscription: $4 aTear; $2.50 SitJIontlis. r

all guaranteed solid and satisfactory. Men's .Rubber Boots, 12.50

Mens, Ladies and Misses Rubbers and Arctic Overshoes at difFerent
prices. A full Hue of the old reliable Standley, ZIEGLEB BRO'S and
Clement, Will & Ball Ladies and Misses Shoes always on hand.

f , . . ,

We have a nice assortment of Stetson and Melville HATS in Stiff,
Crushi and Fur. Also Boys Hats and Caps at all prices.

f In Grents Haxid-Mad-e Shoes
you can select from Boyden's, Adlers, and Taylor & Carr', all good re-

liable goods. Measure token and fit. guaranteed when not found in
Stock. We have just received a new supplt of very attractive

TRUNKS,' VULISES, UMBRELLAS,

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER DEVO-
TED TO THE FINANCIAL, MIN-

ING AND PETROLEUM IN-
TERESTS Of NOB Til

AMERICA.

It contains the latest rerorta from 'the
Gold, Silver, Coal and Iron mining Dis-
tricts, and Oil Regions; able reviews of
the Financial, Railway, mining. petn-leit- m.

Coal, ltfk, DulUon and Superior
metals markets; a list of Incorporated
Dividend-Payin-g mines; interestiae let
ters from correspondents, etc, etc .

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

FOB; SAT iTTI 1
i ", - . '.

A iNo. 1 Wheeler & Millick Thresher
and Separator, nearly new. Also a new .
Fruit Evaporator, cheap. Apply to '
. - 8 if. - : r - JOHN BEARD.

and all kinds of Traveling bags, which will be sold at the ninal low
prices. Prompt attention given orders by mail.

wonld find it to their interest to examine our stock before buying their
winter goods, as we think we could
markets if not more.

Messes. Jxo. L. (Lock) Cabsox,
tea witu inis nouse ana win tatte FOR SK.LE!. .;

Ono Houso - and Lot near
th.o Graded School ECo"nse.v

goods. Prompt and courteous attention to all. -

Very respectfully, -

- , FETER F. FL'LTZ;.S0HULTZ
50;tf

. Apply to
411m -


